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Project Summary 

Public toilets provide an important role in creating 
a welcoming city that supports visitation and 
activation. 

There is currently limited access to public toilets 
within the south-east quadrant of the City. 

In 2015, community engagement on the possible 
provision of a public toilet in Tangkaira (Hurtle 
Square) was undertaken. 

The purpose of this engagement is to seek 
community feedback on a proposed concept 
design and location for a public toilet.  This project 
has yet to be approved by Council and is subject 
to funding. 

Consultation closes 5pm, 14 March 2016 

 

 

 

 

Included in this consultation pack: 

• Project Information 

• Feedback Form 

• Concept Plan 

 

For enquiries, please call Julia Smethurst 8203 7799 or email 

j.smethurst@adelaidecitycouncil.com 

 

The Adelaide City Council invites 
engagement from the community about 

Tangkaira (Hurtle Square) 
Proposed New Public Toilet 
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Project Information 

Purpose 

The purpose of this engagement is to seek feedback on a proposed 

concept design and location for a public toilet in Tangkaira (Hurtle 

Square) prior to seeking Council approval to proceed and allocate 

funding for the project. 

Background 

There is currently limited access to public toilets within the south-east 
quadrant of the City. 

In 2013 Council endorsed the Public Toilet Operating Guidelines 
which identified the important role public toilets play in supporting 
activation and visitation to public places, public health and safety.  
The Guidelines recommended public toilets should be placed at 
regular intervals across the city. 

Following requests from local residents in 2015 asking for 
consideration for public toilets to be provided, initial consultation was 
undertaken with the wider community on the possible provision of a 
public toilet in Tangkaira (Hurtle Square).   

The response to this engagement revealed 32% of respondents 
supported the proposal, 47% ‘did not mind’, whilst 21% did not 
support the plan.  Of those who did not support the proposal, many 
noted that should a toilet be considered, they would prefer it to be 
located in the vicinity of the Pulteney Street R1 bus stop. 

Benefits of the project 

The proposed location was selected as it provides good access to 

existing transport links (including bus, cycling and pedestrian) and its 

proximity to existing lighting and services 

The design intent was to maximise safety for users whilst providing 

screening to minimise visual impact on the Square. 

Timeline  

The project will be subject to obtaining Council approval, allocation of 

budget and all statutory approvals.  If successful, it is anticipated that 

the project will form part of the 2016/17 capital works projects. 

 

 

Frequently Asked Questions 

How do I provide my feedback? 

There are a number of ways in which you can provide feedback: 

Feedback Form 

Complete the Feedback Form which asks specific questions about 

the project and provides an opportunity for general comments 

regarding the project/proposal.  

Online/ Website 

Council has a dedicated website that provides an opportunity for 

quick and efficient online feedback. Visit 

yoursay.adelaidecitycouncil.com for information about the project and 

online ways to provide your comments. Alternatively comments can 

be emailed to yoursay@adelaidecitycouncil.com  

Written Submissions 

All written submissions must be received by 5.00 pm on the date 

advertised and should be addressed to:  

Community Consultation 

Tangkaira (Hurtle Square) Public Toilet 

GPO Box 2252, Adelaide SA 5001 

Electronic submissions are available online at 

yoursay.adelaidecitycouncil.com, or alternatively comments can be 

e-mailed directly to yoursay@adelaidecitycouncil.com. 

What happens to my feedback? 

The outcome from this consultation will be made available on 

Council’s website.   

The information provided will be included in the report seeking 

approval from Council to proceed with the project.  This report is 

expected to be considered by Council in April/May 2016. 

How do I know my feedback has been 
received? 

All feedback forms, submissions or correspondence will be 

acknowledged either by email or in writing so that you know your 

comments/feedback has been received. 

Contact Person 

For more information, please contact: 

Name:    Julia Smethurst 

Title:      Building Assets Officer 

Phone:   8203 7799 

Email Address:  j.smethurst@adelaidecitycouncil.com 

http://yoursay.adelaidecitycouncil.com/
file:///C:/Users/cheemich/AppData/Roaming/Microsoft/Word/yoursay@adelaidecitycouncil.com
http://yoursay.adelaidecitycouncil.com/
file:///C:/Users/cheemich/AppData/Roaming/Microsoft/Word/yoursay@adelaidecitycouncil.com
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Feedback Form 
Feedback closes 5pm, day date month year 

This feedback form asks specific questions about the project and provides an opportunity for general comments regarding the project/proposal.  

 

Q1. Do you support the location identified in the concept plan  

a) Yes 

b) No 

 

Q2. Do you support the design identified in the concept plan? 

a) Yes 

b) No 

 

Q3.  Any other comments? 

 

 

 

 

Written submissions must be received by: day date month year 

Community Consultation 

Tangkaira (Hurtle Square) Public Toilet 

GPO Box 2252 Adelaide SA 5001 

Or 

Email:  yoursay@adelaidecitycouncil.com 

For all enquiries, please call Julia Smethurst on 8203 7799 or j.smethurst@adelaidecitycouncil.com. 

Thank you for taking the time to provide us with your comments regarding the project/proposal. Please help us gather a little more information 

about you by filling in the remainder of the form on the next page. 
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Providing contact details in a feedback form is optional, however, the reason we are asking for this information is because we want to know a 

little more about who you are and how you use the City to ensure we get a higher quality of data to go along with your feedback. The data will 

help us analyse feedback from specific groups (e.g. age, gender, City users), which in-turn will provide a richer and more valuable response to 

help Council make decisions.  

First Name       Surname 

E-Mail 

Address 

If a Business or Organisation, Organisation Name 

Gender           Female             Male    Year of Birth e.g. 1980 

Are you an Adelaide City Council Ratepayer?       Yes             No 

 
Please tell us how you participate in city life (tick all that apply): 

 Work  Live  Shop  Play (e.g. Leisure, recreation, entertainment, dining) 

 Study  Tourist  Own a Business 

 

Please indicate your main areas of interest (tick all that apply): 

 Council Services & 

Programs 

 Open space & Recreation  City Design, Planning & Development 

 New & Future Projects  Social & Community Issues  Policy, Budget & Management Plans 

 Environmental Issues  Arts & Events in the City   

 

Please indicate locations that are of interest to you as per the map to the left (tick all that apply): 

 North Ward  Central Ward  South Ward 

 

Your Say Adelaide is Council’s online consultation website. It is your chance to be kept up-to-date and provide feedback on areas of 

the City that interest you. Would you like to be signed up to Your Say Adelaide online and be emailed when there is an opportunity to 

have your say on areas that are of interest to you? 

 Yes  No 

Please Note: If you’ve ticked Yes, you will receive an email to your nominated e-mail address above to confirm your new account.  

http://yoursay.adelaidecitycouncil.com/your-say-adelaide
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CONCEPT DESIGN 

 

PROPOSED LOCATION 

 


